The forest conditions in the Central Aimag of Mongolia, located in the southern part of the Baikal catchment area, near the southern border of the forest-steppe subzone, were examined within the framework of this study. The field materials collected in the summer 201-2018 at the Zuunmod Model polygon serve as the core of the study. An ecosystem map of the Model polygon with the scale 1:50 000 and the Key plot with the scale 1:5 000 was drawn up using World Viеw-2 satellite imagery data (2016). The proven method of botanical indication of forest growth conditions is as follows: identification of the ecologic and coenotic groups of plant species, calculation of the moisture coefficient based on the ratio of the number of species included in the groups characterizing the extreme conditions of the moisture gradient and distribution of communities in accordance with the values of the gradient in the ecological series. Communities of stages of ecological series serve as indirect indicators of the forest conditions: Stage I: Кu <1, insufficient humifying for tree growth, Stage II: Кu 1-2, average humifying, Stage III: Кu >2, sufficient humifying for tree growth. The stages also correspond to the landscape conditions and the character of the vegetation cover.
INTRODUCTION
Studying the conditions which are favourable for the recovery of forest communities in deforested areas is of relevance for any country; however, even more so for Mongolia, where the share of forests including open woodland and floodplain forests along riverbeds is mere 179,700 km 2 or less than 11.5% of the country's total area [Gunin, Saandar, 2019] . Preservation of forests the existence of which is determinant for favourable ecological conditions in the Lake Baikal catchment basin is of paramount importance. The main factors limiting the tree growth there are soil humidification and anthropogenic effects (livestock grazing, tree felling, and wildfires). The assessment of the environmental conditions in the Mongolia part of the Baikal catchment basin was presented in a large number of articles and monographs [Ecosystems…, 1995;  Ecosystems..., 2005; Bazha et al., 2018] ; however, the role of belt and zonal groups of plants as indicators has not been studied before. This study is based on the results of the 2017-2018 field work.
The study objective was the indication of the forest growth conditions at the southern limit of the wooded steppe subzone in the Central Mongolia and correlation of the retrieved data with the ecosystems mapping results. The key objectives are mapping and ordination of ecosystems by humidification conditions, differentiation of plant communities' species composition by beltzone plant groups as indicators of environmental conditions; calculation of humidity factor (Ku) and its utilization for the assessment of the forest growth conditions in the region.
Main features of natural conditions in the region being the subject of the study. Under the V.P. Chichagov's geomorphological mapping [National..., 1990] , the area is a part of the Central Khentei Region, the Khentei Province which is characterized by medium-altitude mountain terrain with absolute altitudes of 1150-2200 m.
The climate there is extreme continental, with long and cold winters -the long-term average annual temperature in January is -20°С in the daytime and -30° С in the nighttime. A permanent 6-12 cm deep snowpack forms on the northern slopes of mountain ridges, where it stays until late March, especially on nival terraces (relict nival cirques). Summers are warm, with variable weather; average daytime temperature is about +22°С, nighttime temperatures are +11 to +14°С. Average annual total precipitation is about 250-300 mm 90% of which falls in July. Effective heat sum (>10° C) is 1500-2000°C [National...1990; Beresneva, 2006 ].
According to E.M. Lavrenko's phytogeographical mapping [1990] , the area is attributed to the Central Asian subregion, the Daur-Mongolian montane wooded steppe province, the Orkhon-Selenga montane wooded steppe sub-province. Rich forb, sedge, sheep fescue and forb-grass meadow steppes are prevailing there. Hillock slopes and intermontane valley bottoms are covered with low-bunchgrass and spear-grass steppes. In the washouts and hollows at mid-parts of northern slope expositions, small patches of shrubbery and thin birch groves combined with meadow-steppe communities were registered [Map..., 1979; Karamysheva, 1990; National..., 1990] .
This territory lies within the main livestock farming regions of Mongolia; therefore, the vegetation there is subject to significant pasture loads [Gunin, Saandar, 2019].
The Zuunmod Model Polygon with an area of 17.8 m 2 is situated at the watershed between the Lake Baikal (Tuul River) and the Amur River catchment basins, on the south-western spurs of the Khentei Midlands, 55 km to the west of Ulaanbaatar City in the Central Aimag of Mongolia (Fig. 1) .
The terrain is featured by mid-altitude spurs of the south-western prolongation of the Khentei Ridge divided by valleys with intermittent streams.
Mountain spurs are narrow, with some rounded-shape tops and with bedrock outcrops. The difference in absolute elevations is 300 m; the minimal absolute elevation at the polygon's northern limit is 1565 m a.s.l., in the polygon center elevations of 1650-1800 m a.s.l. are prevalent, the maximum absolute elevation is 1865 m a.s.l. The processes of the physical weathering as well as of eluvium accumulation and blown-in slope deposits are underway on the slopes. In the upper interridge valleys on relatively steep northern slopes with quite common rock material outcrops, distinctive terrain terraces are observed -relict nival cirques where springtime snow melting is slower and rainwater is accumulated. Spur slopes gradually grade into flatter sub-slope diluvial plains of inter-ridge valleys. In the valleys' thalwegs, there are shallow beds of intermittent streams.
The southern limit of the wooded steppe subzone runs within the polygon along the northern macro-slope of the water-dividing ridge,.
The Key plot of 40.0 ha is situated in the eastern part of Zuunmod Model polygon, the apical part of the macro-slope of the water-dividing ridge (Fig. 2 ) being a part of the Lake Baikal catchment basin. In the south-west, the plot is clinging to an 1865 m a.s.l. summit and includes the ecosystems typical for the polygon. The difference in absolute altitudes is 140 m (1720-1860 m).
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The authors used the materials collected in August-September 2017-2018 on Zuunmod Model polygon and the Key plot. Field mapping of the ecosystems within the Model polygon in a scale of 1:50 000 and within the Key plot in a scale of 1:5 000 was performed using spectral data of World View-2 satellite imagery acquired in 2016. In the course of the field and laboratory works, the polygon's ecosystems map was built using MapInfo 11 software; the developed legend (Table 1) shows the basic features of natural conditions. This enabled us to pre-allocate the types of ecosystems suitable for a botanical indication of the forest growth conditions and to select a representative key plot for detailed geobotanical research.
The complete geobotanical descriptions of the plant communities were made for sample plots of 100 m 2 allocated on the hill slopes in northern bearings with different terrain elements. The abundance of tree species was assessed through numbers of individual trees, for other plants the projective cover method was used. Shrubs form two curtains; projective cover of the upper curtain was used as a reference for shrub storey.
Nine geobotanical descriptions were used for the analysis of the forest growth conditions including Betula fusca and Betula microphylla, six of them (Descriptions 1-6) refer to the Key plot, while other three (Descriptions 7-9) to the plots located at 2-3 km to the north-west, in identical biotopes within the Model polygon limits ( Fig. 1 ). Depending on the features of zonal and belt distribution [Malyshev, Peshkova, 1984] , plant species with different strategies of adaptation to humidification conditions form 13 belt-zonal groups. A generalized indicative 'forest' group including light-coniferous, preboreal and dark-coniferous groups was used as an indicator of the humidification suitable for the tree growth ( Table 2) . A generalized 'steppe' group including montane steppe, steppe and semi-desert steppe was used as an indicator of humidification not suitable for trees.
The humidity factor (Ku) reflecting the humidification conditions in each community ecotope was calculated. It is equal to the quotient of the number of species present in the belt-zonal groups specific for extreme conditions in terms of the humidity gradient [Miklyaeva and Belyavsky, 2018]:
where: l is the number of plant species within the generalized 'forest' indicative group, с is the number of plant species in the 'steppe' generalized indicative group.
The Ku value was calculated for each community based on the number of species in the respective indicative groups. The number of species in the indicative groups is preferred to other indicators such as projective cover, since it is subject to smaller changes throughout the vegetation period.
The plant communities graded from the less humidified to more humidified according to the Ku value, form an ecological series in terms of humidification gradient, which is divided into three stages. Within each stage, the humidity factor has slightly different values that reflect the forest growth conditions: Stage I -unfavourable for tree and shrub growth; Stage II -favourable for shrub growth; Stage III -most favourable for shrub and tree growth. These stages also differ in their plant communities' composition and structure. Similarity of communities' species composition or similarity coefficient (Ko) as established through the Sørensen formula (Greig-Smith, 1964):
where: Ko is similarity coefficient, с is a number of shared species on two plots, a is a number of species on the first plot, b is a number of species on the second plot.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Ecosystems of the Model Polygon
A total of nine types of natural ecosystems within the polygon area were identified and mapped ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 ).
The plant communities in all types of natural ecosystems are affected by grazing (of horses, sheep and cows), tree and bush felling, wildfires (many plots show signs of fire). The degree of the anthropogenic disturbance in the significant part of ecosystems was estimated as medium to severe. The impact of the following wild herbivores' vital activities is also high: red deer (Cervus elaphus), Tolai hare (Lepus tolai), Daurian pika (Ochotona daurica), Brandt's vole (Lasiopodomys brandti), tarbagan marmot (Marmota sibirica) and longtailed ground squirrel (Citellus undulatus).
The ecosystems of montane, moderately humid (meadow) steppes are prevalent; their total area is 12.37 km 2 or 69% of the polygon area ( Fig. 1 , Table 1 , indices 3-5). The ecosystems with communities of moderately dry steppes occupy somewhat smaller area -4.2 m 2 or 23% (indices 6-8).
The area of technogenic ecosystems devoid of natural soil and vegetation cover is insignificant ( Fig. 1, index 10) .
The relict cirque ecosystems were used for indication of the forest growth conditions. Such are concave piedmonts adjacent to the ecosystems on steep apical northern slopes with patches of shrubbery (yerniks) of Betula fusca and with meadow-steppes, the plant composition of which still contains a significant number of forest species ( Fig. 1 , index 1).
Key Plot ecosystems
An area with the ecosystems typical for the Model polygon was selected as the Key plot. It is located in the polygon's eastern part near the southern limit of yerniks' distribution ( Fig. 2) .
The Key plot ecosystems form an ecological series in terms of ecotopes' humidification -from the least humidified to the most humidified ones: rock buttes covered with crustose lichen (index 1) -> montane meadow-steppe with forbs/petrophyte low-bunchgrasses (2) -> montane meadow-steppe with fringed sagebrush/low-bunchgrasses (3) -> montane meadow-steppe with sedges/forbs/low-bunchgrasses (4) -> meadowsteppe with sedges/sage-brush/grasses (5) -> meadow-steppe with sedges/forbs/grasses (6) -> steppe meadow with grasses/forbs/Kobresiae (7) -> steppe meadow with grasses/rich forbs (8) -> forest-meadow yerniks with sage-brush/sedges/ grasses/Kobresiae (9) .
The analysis of the possibility of forest regeneration on the Key plot showed that the ecosystems with most humidified ecotopes are suited best for this purpose: steppe meadow (indices 6, 7), shrubby ecosystems of relict cirques (9) as well as meadow-steppe on the northern slopes (4).
A small part of the Key plot (7%) is occupied by the ecosystem of sedges/forbs/low-bunchgrasses (Festuca lenensis, Agropyron cristatum, Koeleria glauca, Thalictrum minus, Artemisia phaeolepis, Artemisia gmelinii, Carex pediphormis, C. korshinskyi, Kobresia simpliciuscula) on the montane meadow-steppe with dark lithozem on turfed steep (slope angle of 20-40 о ) upper parts of apical northern slopes with distinct solifluction processes and bedrock exposures (index 4).
At the lower periphery of the relict cirques in immediate proximity to meadow-steppe sub-slope plains of inter-ridge valley, ecosystems of steppe meadows with sedges/forbs/grasses (Agrostis trinii, Poa attenuata subsp. botryoides) are abundant, with Dasiphora parvifolia present on darkhumus lihtozem (index 6; 9% of the area). Higher up the terrain, on the flat parts of cirques adjacent to yerniks, the ecosystem of steppe meadows of grasses/forbs/Kobresiae (Kobresia simpliciuscula) formed, with inclusions of sparse Betula fusca, Dasiphora parvifolia, Rosa acicularis on dark-humus lithozem (index 7; 4.3% of the area).
The ecosystem of dense yerniks (index 9: 11.5% of the area) of dwarf birch groves of Betula fusca with inclusion of Betula microphylla and mesophilous forest-meadow herbage (Agrostis trinii, Bromopsis inermis, Poa nemoralis, Carex lanceolata, Kobresia simpliciuscula, Artemisia sericea) is laterally situated on the Key plot in flattened and slightly concave relict cirques with dark-humus coarse-humus soil.
The plant cover of the natural ecosystems within the Key plot is typical for the southern strip of the Khentei forest-steppe belt; it formed under the conditions of intense grazing. The herbage of meadow-steppe and meadow pastures is a good feed for domestic and wild herbivores; it therefore is significantly impacted by grazing. The species composition of these pastures is quite diverse. Thus, the species abundance of meadow-steppes is over 60 species of higher vascular plants.
Belt-zonal characteristics of plant communities' species composition
On the Key plot within the most promising ecosystems such as relict cirques and ecotopes adjacent to them, nine detailed geobotanical descriptions were made for the indication of the forest growth conditions ( Table 2) . A total of 114 species of higher vascular plants were identified and attributed to 13 belt-zonal groups (BZG) according to Malyshev and Peshkova [1984] (Table 3) .
Most species -92 (81% of the total number of identified species) are members of four beltzonal groups: montane-steppe (28), forest-steppe * Plant names are according to I.A. Gubanov (1996) . ** Belt-zonal groups (BZG): I -preboreal, II -dark coniferous forest, III -light coniferous forest, IV -foreststeppe, V -meadow, VI -montane, VII -hypo-arctic-montane and hypo-arctiс, VIII -alpine tundra or arcticalpine, IX -alpine, X -montane steppe, XI -steppe, XII -desert-steppe, XIII -broad. *** Communities names are given in Table 2 .
(22), light coniferous forest (21) and steppe (21 species). The conditions suitable for the forest communities are indicated by the species of three belt-zonal groups. Their share is 23% of the total number of species identified in the course of the study. Out of those, the light-coniferous group has 21 species such as Spiraea media, Maianthemum bifolium, Sanguisorba officinalis. The second group -preboreal -includes four species: Betula microphylla, B. fusca, Vicia megalotropis, and Viola sacchalinensis. The third group -dark-coniferous -is represented by one species -Poa sibirica.
The species of arid and dry ecotopes -montane-steppe species (28 plant species accounting for up to 25% of the total number) such as Amblynotus rupestris; steppe species (21 species, 18%) -Cleistogenes squarrossa and semi-desert steppe species (1 species, 0.9%) -Thymus gobicus -are indicators of the unfavourable conditions for the growth of forest communities.
The forest-steppe group encompassing 22 species (19%) such as Galium boreale, Phlomis tuberosa, Adenophora stenanthina indicates fairly arid conditions. This group is in-between the two above groups; therefore, it is not used for the indication of the forest growth conditions.
The ecological series of communities was formed based on the Ku factor values. On the basis of the close values of the factor, the series was divided into three stages (Tab. 4).
The maximum Ko was observed in the Stage III, the medium Ko -in the Stage II, and the minimum Ko -in the Stage I, which can be explained 2, 7, 5, 9, 8, 6 ) occupying the altitudes from 1726 to 1818 m a.s.l. Further communities descriptions are given based on their Ku factor values. The community No. 2 (Betula fusca, Kobresia myosuroides, Bromopsis inermis, Agrostis trinii, Carex lanceolata, Galium verum) occupies the most humidified ecotopes -the concave north-western slope. Its species abundance is the lowest of all studied communities ( Table 3 ). The yernik is tall and dense; however, up to 15% of its shoots show signs of blight. Such shrubs as *** Communities names are given in Table 2 . Rosa acicularis (3% projective cover), Spiraea media (<1%) and Cotoneaster melanocarpus (<1%) are present. The herbage storey is dense and fairly tall. The major part of the phytomass occupies a relatively thick layer with high projective cover (75%). The community No. 7 (Betula fusca, Kobresia myosuroides, Carex lanceolata, Geranium pratense, Artemisia phaeolepis) occupies the middle part of a shallow lateral hollow without any stream bed in the middle part of the northwestern slope adjacent to the steep (20-25°) part of the slope. The species abundance is medium ( Table 3 ). The shrub storey is tall, fairly dense. The prevalent species is Betula fusca; Spiraea media, Cotoneaster melanocarpus, Rosa acicularis and Salix kochiana were also registered, however, with small projective cover. Most of the phytomass formed in the small and dense nearground layer. Numerous inhabited pika burrows were registered; in August, pika stock shoots of Betula fusca for winter.
The community No. 5 (Betula fusca, Kobresia myosuroides, Carex korshinskyi, Agrostis trinii) occupies the lateral hollow. The species abundance is medium ( Table 3 ). One piece of Betula microphylla was registered, 3.5 m tall with two trunks 7 cm in diameter, crown diameter is 2×2.5 m. The density and height of yernik and birch undergrowth are medium. Shrubs are represented by Rosa acicularis (3%), Spiraea media (1%) with blighted shoots and Cotoneaster melanocarpus (<1%). The herbage storey is dense, of medium height. Most of the phytomass is concentrated in the thin near-ground layer (5 cm). The maximum height of the herbage storey is 60 cm, most of the phytomass is concentrated in the dense near-ground layer (10 cm * Communities names are given in Table 2 .
flat-angle (5°) slightly concave plot adjacent to the steep upper part of the slope -the terrain's nival terrace (relict nival cirque). An abundance of the higher vascular plants species is medium (Table 3) . Here, the tall and dense shrub storey of Betula fusca is present; up to 15% of its crown branches are dry. Rosa acicularis and Spiraea media are rather common here, Cotoneaster melanocarpus is less common. The herbage storey is short and unevenly distributed: very thin under shrubs (up to 10%), up to 70% -on spots between crowns.
Indication of forest growth conditions by plant communities
Meadow-steppe communities of the Stage I Nos. 1, 4 and 3 ( Out of these, Carex korshinskyi has the highest coenotic value. In the Communities Nos. 5, 8 and 9 not only mature Betula microphylla trees (both live and dead) but also regrowth (with 2 to 5% density) were registered. Betula microphylla was not registered in the Community No 6; however, such species of the light-coniferous belt-zonal group as Maianthemum bifolium and Rubus saxatilis were found there, which is another proof of the possibility of the tree growth.
CONCLUSIONS
Mapping of ecosystems located in the southern part of the Lake Baikal catchment basin, near the southern boundary of the wooded steppe subzone, enabled to identify the ecosystems promising for forest recovery in terms of their environmental conditions. According to the presented data, the meadow-shrubbery complex of the ecosystems of relict nival cirques (flattened piedmont of steep apical northern slopes of middle-altitude mountains) meets those conditions.
On the basis of the the species composition of the existent plant communities, the method applied allows determining whether the forest recovery is appropriate.
The communities within the stages of an ecological series serve as indirect indicators of forest growth conditions: Stage I with Ku <1, insufficient humidification for the growth of trees and shrubs; Stage II with Ku value from 1 to 2, medium humidification favourable for birch shrub Betula fusca growth, Stage III with Ku >2, sufficient humidification for birch shrub Betula fusca and trees Betula microphylla growth. Stages also differ in landscape conditions: steep (up to 40°) apical plots of northern slopes with thin soils represent the conditions unsuitable for the growth of shrubs and trees (Stage I); Stage IIlower flat portions of slopes are suitable for the growth of shrubs; Stage III -relict nival cirques on terrain terraces adjacent to the steep parts of slopes where rainwater is accumulated and snowpack stays rather long, represent the conditions favourable both for the growth of shrubs and for trees growth.
Thus, the method of the comprehensive geobotanical descriptions applied in question allows for the quick and substantiated identification of the conditions suitable for forest recovery.
